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Membrane 2—cont.
Mandate to John de Lithegrayns, sheriff of York, and keeper of the city

of York, to restore to the citizens of York the mayoralty of the same town
(ville) together with the town and liberty of the town lately taken into the
king's hands by judgment of the court, to hold on the same terms as
before, rendering the usual farm, and also to commit to them the wapentake
of Aynesty, which the citizens claim to belong to the said city (civitatem),
until Ascension, when the king will make his will known thereof, together
with all the receipts thereof since last Michaelmas.

Power for S. bishop of "Waterford, justiciary of Ireland, to restore the
temporalities of the abbey of St. Peter and St. Paul, Rathoyg, of the
Augustinian order, in the diocese of Ardfert, Ireland, void by the cession of
John, late abbot, to the person elected abbot in his place.

Protection, with clause volumus, until Easter, for Robert, parson of the
church of Skeftenton, staying in Ireland.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain, to the abbot and convent of
Burton-on-Trent, of 22 acres of land in Hunsedon, by Richard de Hunsedon
and Robert son of Peter de Hunsedon.

Grant to the king's clerk, Geoffrey de Neubaud, of the prebend in the
church of Hereford, void by the resignation of Edmund de Mortuo Man,
in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see.

Vacated by surrender, and altered as appears in the Patent Roll for
December, 11 Edward I.

Respite from knighthood, at the instance of Nicholas de Irstede, king's
clerk, for two years, for "William de Stalham.

Cancellar* mandavit de RotheF.

Licence for Richard son of Roger Norman and William le Cultiller to
trade in England, provided it be not with the king's enemies in Wales or
elsewhere.

Grant, for life, to Christiana de Mariscis of the manors of Langele and
Wyrardebiry, co. Buckingham, in place of land to the value of 100/. a year,
and the manor of Oveston, co. Northampton, in place of land to the value
of 50/. a year, in exchange for all her lands in Ireland, with security to
the said Christiana that she shall not be ejected or disseised thereof until she
receives their equivalent in lands in England.

Grant to the same Cristiana that, after her death, her executors shall
have the issues of the same manors for three years.

Letters for Emericus, chancellor of Hereford, going beyond seas, nomi-
nating Geoffrey de Sancto Albano and Peter de Norfolch' his attorneys for
two years.
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MEMBRANE 1.

Commission of oyer and terminer to R. Fulcon[is] and W. de Braiboef,
touching the persons who hunted and carried away deer in Edmund, earl of
Cornwall's forest of Dertemor and his park of Bradenech, co. Devon; and
also in his parks at Stokesclymeslarid, Liskiret, Lanteglos, Trementon, Ros-
tomel and Lansenenton, co. Cornwall.

Commission to Thomas de Weyland and Richard de Holebrok on com-
plaint by H. bishop of Ely, that after the king had started for Wales, John
Pycard, forester of the forest of Huntedon, forcibly entered the bishop's
free chace in his marsh of Beynwyk, in the Isle of Ely, co. Cambridge,
to enquire whether this spot is within the bounds of the forest.


